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Feed represents 55 to 70% of the total cost of pork production. Furthermore, 
about 85% of the total cost of a diet formulation accrues from simply meeting the 
energy specification (Gutierrez and Patience, 2012). Thus, meeting the energy 
specifications for feed represents between 50% and 60% of the total cost of pork 
production; no other single production budget item comes close. For this reason, 
any discussion on feed efficiency and financial success must include a very 
serious consideration of how to best meet the energy needs of the pig. While 
feed costs have dropped substantially in the past 6 months, concern about high 
feed costs remains a recent memory. For example, over the past 3 years, the 
annual average price of barley (fob Lethbridge) has ranged from CAD 252 to 
CAD 181 per tonne and corn (fob Chatham) has ranged from CAD 257 to CAD 
170.  
The challenge is therefore clear: how to optimize the efficiency with which feed is 
utilized while also ensuring that overall net income for the farm is maximized. It 
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means we must look at energy in the diet differently and it may also mean we 
have to look at what is optimal as opposed to maximal. In other words, when 
feed costs are low, relatively speaking, we tend to formulate diets and develop 
feeding programs to achieve maximal performance, such as maximal barn 
throughput. However, when feed costs rise, we may have to alter our mindset 
from targeting “maximal” performance to targeting sub-optimal performance, 
because this is how farm net income can be maximized. 
 
2. Least costing diets only addresses part of the 
challenge 
 
As previously reported at this conference (Patience, 2013), assuming that simply 
least costing diets will minimize the cost of a given feeding program is overly 
simplistic and will inevitably leave dollars on the table. The concept is therefore 
worth repeating. The problem is illustrated in Table 1, which summarizes the cost 
of dietary energy supplied by different ingredients. Two time periods are 
presented: 2005 – before the run-up in prices – and 2013. Traditionally, we would 
look at this table horizontally, to see how prices of different ingredients have 
changed over time. However, we must now also look at this table vertically, the 
see the changing price relationships among ingredients. For example, in 2005, 
energy from fat cost about 60% more than energy from corn; in 2013, that 
differential was only 36%. At the time of writing this manuscript, fat had further 
declined in cost, to about CAD 600 per tonne. Energy from DDGS used to cost 
41% more than from corn, but in 2013, it is only 16% more. These changing price 
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relationships will influence how much of a given ingredient is likely to be used in 
a feeding program. This, in turn, will put pressure on upper limits a nutritionist 
assigns to certain ingredients and can change purchasing practices, especially if 
forward booking is employed. Thus, the net impact of the changing landscape of 
energy cost can be minimized by considering all aspects of pricing changes, 
including cost relationships within and among ingredients.  
 
Table 1.  The changing cost of dietary energy 
Ingredient Energy 
Content 
2005 Cost 2013 Cost 
 Mcal NE/kg1 $/tonne ¢/Mcal NE $/tonne ¢/Mcal NE 
Corn 2.67 103 3.86 259 9.70 
Soybean 
meal 
2.13 302 14.18 524 24.60 
Corn 
DDGS 
2.11 115 5.45 238 11.28 
Wheat 
shorts 
2.04 83 4.07 238 11.07 
Fat: AV 
blend 
7.24 445 6.15 955 13.18 
1   NE values as presented by NRC (2012); Corn DDGS assumed to contain about 8.5% 
ether extract (fat). 
 
3. Setting feed efficiency targets 
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Before discussing how to maximize feed efficiency, we have to ask a very 
important question: what do we mean by feed efficiency?  It can be measured in 
so many different ways. Following are examples: 
 Kg feed per kg liveweight gain 
o Traditional approach that is familiar to everyone. However, it ignores 
differences in dressing percentage and thus can be misleading if 
higher fiber diets are used. 
 Kg feed per kg carcass gain 
o Increasingly common in the Midwest U.S. and in research when diets 
differ in fiber content. 
 Mcal energy per kg (liveweight or carcass) gain 
o Is a crude measure of energy efficiency, but helps to put more focus 
on energy efficiency. 
 Feed cost per tonne 
o Terrible measure of efficiency because it means very little, since 
animal performance is not part of the calculation. 
 Feed cost per pig placed 
o A useful measure of efficiency, in that it considers overall feed cost 
on a per pig basis. Not particularly useful when used alone, but is 
very useful when used in concert with some of the above measures 
of feed/energy efficiency. 
 Feed cost per pig sold 
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o Similar to above, but takes into account the financial penalty of 
mortality. 
 Return over feed cost per pig place 
o Is a broad stroke measure of efficiency that, because it is expressed 
on a “per pig place” basis rather than “per pig basis” acknowledges 
the impact of barn throughput. 
 Net income 
o A very broad brush measurement of “efficiency” but it represents the 
most important goal of pork production – to make money, or when 
the markets are down, to minimize losses. No matter which 
measures of efficiency are used, this should always be included, to 
avoid focusing on improving efficiency but inadvertently lowering net 
income. 
 
4. Measuring feed efficiency 
Measuring feed efficiency is relatively easy, at least in all-in-all-out production, 
but interpreting the results of the calculation is the really hard part. The following 
table illustrates this point. If feed conversion was calculated in the traditional 
manner, one would conclude that the two fills had essentially the same results. 
However, pigs in Fill B weighed less at entry and less at market, meaning they 
had an advantage over Fill A because smaller pigs typically will have a better 
feed conversion. Adjusting for entry and exit weights results in a very different 




Also, Fill B had lower mortality, and since mortality can influence feed efficiency, 
this needs to be taken into account. Once again, adjusting for mortality resulted 
in a differing conclusion about the comparison of Fill A versus Fill B. 
 
Table 2.  Interpreting closeout data when the entry weights and market weights differ. 
Item                     Fill A                    Fill B 
Weight in, kg 25.9 20.4 
Weight out, kg 123.4 120.2 
   
Mortality, % 4.9 3.7 
Daily gain, kg 0.853 0.848 
   
Feed:gain (unadjusted) 2.84 2.86 
Feed:gain (adjusted for differing 
weights) 
2.66 2.80 
Feed:gain (adjusted for mortality) 2.62 2.77 
Source: Gaines et al., 2012 
 
Therefore, it is important to ensure that comparison of fills within a farm or 
system is done correctly, so that the right conclusions can be made. The 
situation is even more complex when using bench-marking services to evaluate 
how one farm compares to its contemporaries. Differences in diet composition, 
entry/exit weights, particle size, mash versus pellets, etc can also have a very 
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substantial impact on feed efficiency and make comparison among farms very 
difficult. 
 
5. Genetics and feed efficiency 
The North American model is to select animals that are superior for feed 
efficiency as opposed to limit feeding pigs which is more common in some other 
regions of the world. However, selecting for feed efficiency can be problematic, 
as it can result in animals with poor feed intake and thus slower growth. There 
are a number of solutions to this problem, one being multi-trait selection like 
BLUP that includes many criteria, one of which can be efficiency. Knap and 
Wang (2012) argue that the use of Residual Feed Intake (RFI) is another way to 
achieve rapid improvement in efficiency; essentially, RFI measures actual feed 
intake in a pig and compares that to what it should have eaten given its growth 
rate and carcass fat content (Cai et al., 2008). 
 
The results of multi-generational selection for RFI are presented in Table 3. 
Improved RFI resulted in a 13.2% reduction in feed intake but only a 6.1% 
reduction in growth rate. Feed efficiency was improved by about 8% and backfat 
was reduced by 14%. These are impressive numbers, although no loss of growth 
rate would have been a more desirable outcome. Modern selection programs, 
through marker assisted selection and the use of BLUP would ensure that feed 
efficiency is improved without a loss in growth rate. In any event, these data 
demonstrate the improvement in feed efficiency that can be achieved through 
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genetic selection. It is widely accepted that among the modern genetic lines in 
use in North America today, differences in feed efficiency exist. 
 
Table 3.  Comparison of pigs selected for high (less efficient) and low (more efficient) 
residual feed intake. 
Item High RFI Low RFI Difference 
 Mean   Mean % 
Initial wt., kg 39.4 37.0  
Final wt., kg 114.4 112.3  
Daily gain, kg 0.749 0.703 -6.1 
Daily feed, kg 2.05 1.78 -13.2 
Feed conversion 2.70 2.50 7.4 
Backfat, mm 17.0 14.6 -14.1 




6. Health and feed efficiency 
It goes without saying that health status will profoundly affect feed efficiency. The 
question is often asked about the impact of a disease break on feed efficiency, 
and whether such negative impacts persist throughout the pig’s life. The data are 
not completely clear on this. Certainly, there are differences in the impact of 
respiratory disease compared to gastrointestinal disease. There is an increasing 
body of data that suggest the impact of disease – assuming all other factors are 
the same and assuming that the break strikes the whole herd at the same time – 
is temporary and that pigs can perform quite well after the illness passes. In other 
words, the data seem to suggest that the damage is not permanent – other than 
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in pigs which suffer a much more serious or chronic condition from which they 
never recover. 
 
7. Diet composition and feed efficiency 
As we learn more about the impact of diet composition and feed efficiency, it is 
becoming increasingly apparent that feed utilization is much more dynamic than 
previously thought. It is therefore not surprising that the correlation between diet 
energy content and feed efficiency is surprisingly low – in the range to 0.10 to 
0.15 (Oresnaya et al, 2008). 
 
There is much to learn about the interaction among dietary constituents and 
digestibility. There is also much to learn about why higher quality and lower 
quality ingredients, such as corn, are in fact higher or lower in quality. Recent 
data suggest that differences in the DE content of corn may be related more to 
differences in fermentation than to differences in chemical composition. The data 
in Table 4 indicate that the difference among corn samples that varied in DE 
content by about 3% was explained by differences in the quantity of energy 
released through fermentation. There was no difference in energy made 








  Corn ID     
  HE‐1  HE‐2  LE‐1  LE‐2  SEM  P‐value 
Apparent ileal digestibility, %         




77.5  78.2  78.9  78.5  1.11  0.686 
             
Fermentation, %           




6.3  6.5  3.7  4.5  1.69  0.113 
             
Apparent total tract digestibility, %         




83.5  84.8  82.8  83.3  1.11  0.007 
Source: Newman et al., 2014 
 
There is also a growing body of information indicating that the digestibility of 
dietary constituents varies in ways not previously understood. For example, the 
digestibility of the energy from fat appears to differ between added fat and fat 
presented endogenously in basal ingredients. Much more research is required, 
but if this is correct, it makes it much more difficult to use prediction equations 
based on dietary constituents to define ingredient or diet energy content. 
 
8. Pig management and feed efficiency  
Delivery of feed to the pig may also play an important role. Poorly designed 
feeders, combined with poor management of the feeders, can lead to excessive 
feed wastage and poorer feed efficiency. 
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Inadequacy of feeder space may also result in poorer feed conversion. Weber et 
al., 2013 showed no impact of feed space until the pigs reached the final phase 
prior to marketing; given that the reduction is modest and of short duration, it is 
unlikely that this reduction in feed conversion would warrant installation of new 




Achieving the best possible – and most economical – feed efficiency requires the 
highest attention to detail on all aspects of pork production, including selection of 
the right genetics, proper diet formulation, management of barn environments 
and controlling disease. There is a lot of new information becoming available to 
help us better understand the intricacies of feed efficiency and diet digestibility. 
Many improvements through management will be incremental – and often 
modest in size – but when considered in totality, they represent a tremendous 
opportunity to maximize farm net income. When each point in feed conversion is 
worth 25 to 40 cents per pig sold (depending on the average cost of feed), it 
becomes apparent that even modest improvements in feed efficiency are highly 
beneficial to net income – assuming that the cost of achieving the improvements 
in feed efficiency does not offset these benefits. 
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